
20 Laker Basketball Till* 
Scheduled for Television

Twenty Lot Angela* Uttn 14; Seattle, NOT. 31; Boston, 
road game* will be televised Dec 1; San Diego. Dec. 9;

Seattle Dee. 10; San Diego. 
Dec. 25; St. Louis, Dec. 30; 
San Francisco. Jan. 2; Cincin
nati. Jan. 25: St. Louis, Jan 
28; Seattle, Jan. SO; Baltimore, 
Feb. IS; Philadelphia, Man* 
1; and San Franciico, March

this season. They will be car 
ried, over KTLA (channel 5), 
with Chick Hearn describing 
the action

T«l*vMon coverage will be 
gin Sept 30. when the Lakers 
play Baltimore in the first 
game of a pro-season double 
feature at San ftandsco. An 
other MC-aeaeon telecast will 
be of the Laker-Warrior game 
in Reeoo, Oct. 10.

Tha 18 NBA games to be 
carried by KTLA include OVKRO«OWDE»_SCW)OU5
Lakw encounters at Chicago, 
Oct. 17; New York, Oct. 31; 
Boston. Nov. 9; St. Loui*, Nov.

... Football
(Continued from Page D-10) 

one of the West's fine center 
and flnebackers.

Waiting until Satnrda 
night to open the season a 
Glendale are the North Hig) 
Saxons.

The Saxons will send a -e 
eran squad into action. Q

The taker ; In Boston,

of -the-wee t

California's public schools operation in California pdMi 
will have 70,000 pupils on schools now culiipmed to onl
half-day sessions this year.

Dan Hanseti and slot back Tit 
Dffiard are the keys to th 
backfleld. Tackla Rick Frai 
ris came out of the 'M can 
paign as North's top linemai 

Qlendale is a Foothll

LANGUAGE LABS
Fourteen hundred foreif 

language laboratories are I

tour in 1957.

smile
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GIF Schools Set Fast Pace in 1966
When srtwob in the C1F over Anahetm In the CoUae- gave GIF, SS, schools sorae-

Soathera Section) launch the am, 20,092 were on hand for 
rep football campaign thtetbe regular season clash be- 

"~" *  tween Servite and Mater Dei14S
nvotod. at Anaheim Stadium and 17,

hing to shoot at with a 
son scoring total of 518 points,

Some of the ochoole which 432 saw Ukewood and Long with 
inished with very impreeaive Beech Wilson collide at Vet 
ecords last year and thoae erans Stadium in a Moore 
rtth a reputation for win- League thriller. 
ilng have scheduled each i^ter Dei, snapping a win 
ther In non-league games to streak which extended fi 
ake advantage of potential 19*4, )<>ined the roster of 
ig "gates." schools with the longest win- 
Mater Dei and Santa Aaa ning streaks in Southland his- 

angle tomorrow at the flanta tory with its 2WM mark. 
_na BowL Anaheim travels to El Rancho. en route to the 
.haffey Friday while Long OF "AAAA" championship, 
leach Poly testa Santa Ana 
'alley.

Saturday at Sentinel Hejd 
and Centinennlal

 imp beads.
Trying to top la*t year's rec- 

ird breeking season will be
challenge. Among the year's 

KcompUshment were every-) 
hing from field goal to *pen-j 
tty* lecoras.
A 43-yard field goal against 

oarina put Western High's 
luddy Abonrezk in the CIF 
teoord Book as his boot 
tclipeed the previous record 
if 41 yards established in IMS 
if Rikki AWridge of West- 
nhMter and equalled last sea- 
ion by LakewootTs Ron Ayala.

Steve Biegeniahn of South 
>aaadena broke Knrt Zimsner- 
nan's four-year-old conver- 
lion record when he clicked 
« 28 consecutive PATs. beet- 
ng Himnennan's 1962 mark 
if 22 in a row.

Steve Biegeniahn of South
 asadena broke Kurt Zimmer- 
nan's four-year-oW conver- 
ten record when he clicked 
M 28 consecutive PATs, best- 
ng Zimmernun's 1962 mart 
t 32 in a row

RoundiQg out the list of in- 
Uvidual perfUmances added

the books during the 1966 
WMon was Morningside's Bobl 
Prythall's 100-yard pass inter-l 
raption return. It ranks Just 
below Bolsa Grande star Jeff I 
Confdon's 103-yard return I 
against Garden Grove in 1960.

Four new attendance roe-l 
ords were set last yedt as 33,- 
374 fans watched AnaheiB 
defeat Mater Dei in the CIF 
semi-finals at Anaheim Stadi 
um, 25.049 witnessed the CIF 
finals victory by H Raneho

a 39.9 point-per-game average, for 255 yards in penalties, a 
Capping tha, 196647 season figure which must stand aa a

Neff High of La Mirada. dur 
ing tte 50-7 victory over Wil 
son of La Puente, was called

reoMfd in reverse" Southland prep standard.
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Discover the New 1H7 
COUNTRYPOLITAN 
RADIO SOUND
MM !  So. Coif, by Shewmambip

KIEV 870

DELiaOUS FUJIT
Delicious apples and pears, 

according tp the.National 
Antomobila Club, grow at

'You'll soon ba receiving your new 

telephone directory. And one thing 

you'll notice right away la that the 

front pages have an been completely 

redesigned. YouK And them eaater to 

use, easier to understand and full of 

useful information about how to use 

your phone.

For example, emergency numbers, 

area codes, how to dial direct, how 

to dial the weather or time or oat 

repair service-those are Just some 

of the thing* you'll And in the new 

front pages. There's a complete Index 

on Page 3. ,   

Wja asked several hundred phono

users what they liked and what they 

wanted In ttie front pegea. The new 

directory, incorporating many of those

B vM ho coming yovr way aoon^ 

And there s o. whole new look In flho 

front of your book... to make looking 
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SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
THRU SATURDAY

4549 ARTESIA BLVD. LAWNDALE
Una* Acrw l(r~l Fm. MM •*, tlilllii Untar 

Open Monday .nd Friday Evening, 'til 9 p.m.   r>hon« 370-7414
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